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Catholics of. the United States will renew their
annual pledge of the Legion of Decency in parish
churches this Sunday.
Bishop Kearney has directed that "the nature,
purpose, and obligation of this pledge should be explained to our people and to point out to them the responsibility of taking the Legion pledge seriously."
. "Ihe Legion of Decency is an agency of the American bishops to guide Catholics in the moral evaluation of motion pictures. Organized in }934, the

Pledge This Sunday
Legion has fought an up-hill battle for better film
fare in this country.
Major American film jproducers have sought to
cooperate in the Legion's efforts but are confronted
with public apathy to "good" pictures and widespread
acceptance of productions of "fly-by-night" foreign
and "independent" U.S. film makers, Legion officials
report.
The Catholic Courier Journal publishes the full
Legion of Decency film ratings each month and up-

^ ^ a

to-date listings each week. See page 15 of this week's
>
issue for current Legion listings.
Parents are especially reminded of their responsibility to monitor the movies their children attend.
Text of the pledge is as follows:
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Ghost. Amen.
I CONDEMN indecent and immoral motion pictures and those which glorify crime and criminals.

m i CATHOLIC

I PROMISE to do all that I can to strengthen put)*'
lie opinion against the production of indecent and inW
moral films, and to unite with ail who protest against
them.
\.
I ACKNOWLEDGE my obligation to form a right
conscience about pictures that are dangerous to my
moral life. As a member of the Legion of Decency,
I pledge myself to remain away from them. I promise,
further, to stay away altogether from places of amusement which show them as a matter of policy.
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Church - State, Laity Role
Topics a t Rome Council
Children of Sacred Heart .Cathedral school greet Bishop Casey who returned this past week from Rome's ecumenical Council. Youngsters are
Catherine Schafer, John Brophy, Patricia Newton, Marie Thomas and
Martha Kirkey.

'To Help People Get Closer to God'

Councils Goals Assured
Will the ecumenical Council
be a success?

counter - offensive,

M o n s i g n o r Burns' priestly
career has included not only
special duties in the Rochester
Diocese but service to t h e
Church in Rome, center of the
Catholic faith.

no
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Bishop Kearney will preside
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Rt Rev. Msgr. Richard K.
Burns, pastor of St. Thomas the
Apostle Church, Irondequoit,
will mark his twenty-fifth anniversary of ordination to the
priesthood at a solemn Mass in
the parish church Sunday, Dec.
9, at 5 p.m.

menical movement, he said, do seem to have understood what
not have a correct understand- is the nature of ecumenical diaing of the dialogue. Every ap- logue."
pearance of indiffercntism is, of
Bishop Emile De Smedt of
course, to be ruled out.
Bruges, Belgium, revealed that
"An ecumenical exposition," the Theological Commission,
the spokesman said, "should during the drafting of its IIIfaithfully illustrate fu!4 and en- fatod schema on the sources of
tire Catholic doctrine on a revelation, had twice rejected
given subject. For how can offers of the Secretariat for
According to a spokesman for Non-Catholics hear from us Promoting Christian Unity to asthe Secretariat for Promoting what Catholicism teaches if we sist In giving the schema an
Christian Unity, the ecumenical present that doctrine In a trun- ecumenical expression, ^et, he"
movement, particularly in its cated, distorted and confused said, Pope John had given the
characteristic instrument — the form? It has been said in this Secretariat the task of helping
dialogue — does not in the least body that the ecumenical way other Commissions, especially
imply the diluting or soft- of talking is incompatible with the Theological Commission, so
pedaling, of Catholic doctrine. integral exposition of truth. tha} all texts of the Council
Those who so judge the ecu- Those who think so do not would have an ecumenical tone.

The first-in-a-century ecu- that today's problem is not doc- and opportunistic grounds unin itself so much as how worthy of Conciliar attention —
menical Council of the trine
to formulate and express that such as fear of alienating Nonworld's Catholic bishops doctrine.
Catholics. It is said, for instance,
doctrine and devotion about
will adjourn for nearly a Nevertheless, efforts are now that
the Blessed Virgin Mary is softyear at solemn rites in St. being made-*n some Council cir- pedaled if not pooh-poohed by
tojstart a current of opin- ecumenicists because devotion
Peter's Basilica at the Vati- cles
ion in the other direction. It is to Mary is a stumbling block
can tomorrow.
said, for instance, by way of for Protestants.
«

the current ecumenical Council,
the funeral of Pope Pius XII
and coronation of Pope John
XXIII, canonization of saints
and papal audiences.
A PARISH jubilee observance in his honor will be held
at Our Lady of Mercy High
School auditorium Monday, Dec.
10, at 8 p.m. The program will
include a concert by the senior
band of St. Thomas school and
a stage presentation "The
Glory, Joy and Honor of Our
People" by adults and children
of the parish. A speech choir
will narrate the drama.

A SOLEMN proclamation"
on the importance and the function of the lay apostolate was
asked for by several speakers
at Council sessions this week.
Laymen can make their most
valuable contribution to the
Church's apostolic action, according to the Vatican broadcast, "in areas related to their
specific competence, such as the
communications media."
The "De Ecclesia" text presented to the Council members
this week almost triggered another .stalemate .as .did .the
Scripure-Tradition .schema .in
mid-November.
In presenting this week's
topic, Cardinal Alfredo Ottaviani assured Council members
that the project had been
"studied carefully with pastoral
intent" by the preparatory
Theological Commission.

Tomorrow, Saturday, December 8, is the foast of the Immaculate Conception of th£
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wKtiSaul CJCtholicfrsmUs* Attend.^
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DUlletihr HhtfiM**'
b e consulted for precise time
of Masses.
By the time Catholics of the
Rochester Diocese begin to attend Mass, fellow Catholics in
Tanganyika will haxe completed a "Day of Thanks" for aid
given mission outposts in that
east African nation.

Last Rites at Crash Scene
New York — (RNS) — As a man marks charred bodies, a Catholic priest
gives the last rites to victims of an Eastern Airlines plane crash at Idlewild
Airport. Twenty-five of the 51 persons aboard the flight, which had origi*
nated in Charlotte, N.C., were killed. Two of the victims were Protestant
clergymen — the Rev. Donald J. Kliphardt, associate executive director*" of
the Department of Audio-Visual and Broadcast Education with the National
Council of Churches, and the Rev. David Blackwood of the Eastway Christian church, Raleigh, N. C.

Four Areas for Laymen
Minneapolis — (NC) — Today's "age of" the layman" could well be the age
of the failure of the layman unless he uses the opportunities around him for promoting social justice, Ed Marciniak, executive director of the Chicago Commission on Human Rights, said here.
Marciniak, who was a founder of the Catholic Worker House of Hospitality.
in Chicago, listed four areas for such opportunities in a talk at the Catholic Youth
Center:

Mission Bishop Winters said
dark • skinned congregations
throughout his diocese which Is
bigger than Texas will^offer
their prayers of gratitude in a
dozen different dialects. Headquarters of his diocese is at
Ndareda where Rochester dentist Dr. Paul S. Lalonde spends
six months each year in a program of medical mercy to thousands.
The doctor's talks to parish
and civic groups in the Rochester area have sparked numerous contributions to mission
projects in Tanganyika.

NEA Blamed
For Aid Defeat
Huntingdon — (RNS) — Political pressure brought by the
National Educati6n Association
caued the House of Representatives to reject a $2,345,000,000
college aid measure which included assistance to church-related institutions, it w a s
charged here.
Father Virgil C. Blum, S.J.,
professor of political science at
Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wis., made this charge in
an article appearing in the Dec.
9 edition of Our Sunday Visitor,
a national Catholic newsweekly.
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Council OK's
English at Mass

Vatican Text Released
On St. Joseph Prayer
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